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Noted Baritone Dr. Huffman Gives

Character Studies Houghton's Second Annual Home Coming
Soloist Returns During Chapel Period

.
Will Be Held December 16 - 18

Willard Hallman to Give The chapel service on Mondai was

Recital Thursday ;hel/brs;_fg:ureltle:rtlft COLLEGE CHORUS WILL SING "MESSIAH" FOR FIRST TIME; BASKETBALL

At 8 p m on December 15 in the of Marion College After bringlng GAMES BY OLD TIMERS, GREAT GET.TOGETHER AT BANQUET
College Chapel as a part of Hough- to the student body and faculty of

ton's regular concert season, Mr Houghton the greetings of Prof 1 Alumni Will Vmt Old Haunts
Herman Baker, the former voice

Willard Roy Hallman, bass-baritone '1**i. and Witness Improvements
solist will give an evening's program professor of our college, he introduc-

Mr Hallman was formertly a mem- ed the subjects which will comprise Few outstanding events of rhe past
the morning addresses of this week 1ber and bass-baritone solist of the recent k ears called forth a more

famous Westminister Choir He 5 "Who's Who in God's Great Book,! 3. hearty response of the alumm and
1 the Bible" is the topic The four Ino. Minister of Music and assistant e old students of Houghton College

consecutive addresses will deal with 1
pastor of the Binghamton Tabernacte than did the first real Home Coming
Methodist Church Abraham the Friend of God of lasi pear The e,ent was pro-

Mr Hallman has a voic. of n Moses the Servant of God nounced b, all as a huge success and
ceprional range, having the colors of John, the Beloed, and fultilled a lack long felt bv those
both tenor and bass All who heard Paul, th. Peerless

w ho once lingered on our campus
him sing last year were thrilled and The hrst of these talks was intro-

-- Ot response to
expressed such statements as "His duced b> two short passages from 

Because the hearn,

attacks were firm and sur. W. mar Scripturi James 2 23, and Genesis
lair p ear's imitation the committee of

wled at his breath control ' "Al 15 6 "Abraham believed God and it the Houghton Chapter of the Alum-
though he dropped suddenI, from a was accounted to him. righteousness ' m lssocianon has put forth much
loud to a .er> soft passage his tone The entiri life of this "frtuid of elfort to make this,ear's get togeth-
color remained the same " "Almost God" is one of faith To him and to

., tr> word was discernable whether all men God gave at that time a
er an e\,en greater success than last
>ear

a so ft legato or a tremendous ch- third beginning folio. ing that given
mir " Mr Hallman will give a pro- Adam and Noah God's call came ro

Manp treats are m srore for those

gram made up of sacred and secular him while he was in Ur of the Chal- fortunate enough to be here For
numbers dies He 11,rened and b> faith fol weeks the College Chorus of 160

Imed God Throughout Abraham'i Retrospection Lotces has been rehearsing the

Athletics Planned for life there are tests ot faith The birth 'Messiah" Mr Willard Roy Hall-
of Isaac, the acritci ok Ibaac and man 8111 sing a leadmg solo part m

R h.n I'm a teelin' kind o blue,
thi pilgrimage ot Abraham show this great oratorto *Ir Hallman,

Returning Alumni
And friends 1 Le trusted don'r pro. e true,

the strength ot his faith \t hen all the world seems down and out formerlly a member ot the Westmm-
Dr Huffman brought out the fact Anc! doubts are fl,ing round about ister Choir ts at present Minister of

of Abraham's humanity He blun
For the, 11.ais come-I don'r know when- Music and Assistant Pastor of the

The doors of the Bedford G>m dered, and per God feeling as min Wh, then Tabernacle >lethodist Church ot
nagum will be wide opin tor >ou teel though m His diunt[, under It then's ank place I like to be Binghamton, N P' His reatal giv-
December the 17th All of Saturday stood and torga,e, giving to Abra

. . Tis Houghton on the Genesee en last pear m Houghron stands outafternoon .111 be spent in renewing ham the fulfillment ot His promise
old friendships and hostile relation In Closing, Abraham as the "friend In winter when the ground 15 white,

vividlp In rhe musical events of the

,
1 :.: ship on the basketball Roor I do not of God" was pictured as in Genesis And nights are cold as .ell as bright, pear

desire to call the roll of former Pur 18 19 When pou down the hill like lightning go, There .ill be noth:ng monotonous
pie and Gold stars for as certain as I The second of Dr Huifman's ser And up the hull with pace more slow or dr, m the alumni chapel held on
do someone who was outstanding will ies of le,tureb on "Who s Who m And bobs 4 past-,ou know not when- Saturda, morning ar nine forty five
6 forgotten, and ,#e .ant all to be the Bible" was entitled "Moses, thi Just then The A Cappella Cho,r, which alwaps
prisent Servant ot God", the brief Scripturd It thire's ank place I like to be graces anw program with Its splendidWe art now m the tenth pear of reading being from Joshua 113 Tis Houghton on the Genesee  rendition ot the grear music of thePurple and Gold combat Perhaps, To acquaint us with the back

W hen out into the world I'll roam, church, .111 sing The symposiumit .ould be a htting tribute to men ground for Moses' life Dr Huffman And [hots come fast ot Home S#eet Home.tion the names of those who were re gave a brief hision of the Jews dur gi.en M tour graduates ot the college
Ill think more ott ot wa> back there Hill be wmething new for chapelsponsible for this s,stem of athletics ,ng the period of a 11[tle over four
Those cia,s I spent. oh happ> Sehr'Mr Charlie White, Mr Harold Lee, centuries from the call ot Abraham here
In college-and I 11 leno. Ju.r .hen,Mr Harr> Kitterman and Mr Earl to the Erodus Probabh about 250

F es then' The Purple Gold Alumni basket
Tierne, composed the committee to rears were spent m Eg>pr, most of It there'. an> place I hke to be ball gam-, 4111 re„Ee memories ot
work on a plan for the reorganization which tim. rhe I,raelites Were court Ti. Houghron on the Genesee -Edna Hester, '11 torgorren daks. old rime triends and
of athlerics in Houghton Seminarp favorites ot th. reigning d,nair, eiciting games Come and forgetLittle did rhew realize that their plan Howe, er a change in Eg,ptian kings that Iou're a khool . "

marm or a

would continue to be the basis for caued a .udden turn of fortune for
athletic competition m Houghton the I.raelite., who ..re forced into Bible History Shown by Interesting Club Meeting dtgnihed public man and relive

College ten >ears latir From thar urtual .lawn It is m thts last per ' , outhful da, . again in the Bedtord

committee, Harr> Kirterman came to lixi that Moses was born Lantein Slides G,mn
Di. Rheinpereiner tound especialbe one of the f.w proud possessors of Thk .ror. of the birth of Moks interest Monda> e.ening in the lear Ct LOUr., ..could not hae a get

four letters his being hidden b; his mother and On Tue.da everlinig, Re, Mmgan which had ben receced trom Herr together a. ,Id tmers and not eat
Be on hand to meet our old found and adopted bi thi daughter of Calitornia who 8 interested Professor Ebner, torme,4 president together 4 .eli planned e snappy"

frt.nds. for after all the> ar. the besr 01 Pharaoh 15 well known In the m magonarp work among rhe Mex ot the Club Among wishes that he program will accompank the "eats"and haw a romping good <im, in roual hou.. he was glwn the advan
Bedford G>m uns, presented an illustrated lecture might he with us and the quoung ok Directl, tollo.ing the Banquet will

rages ot an eduLarion and .as in ot Bible histor, From darknes>„ some artractie German poetri. he be another musical rreat In keepingIme tor the throne, but chose to rt
FINAL GAME OF chaotic disorder, a formless Foid, told us something about the meaniny with the tone and dignitv of themain with his people, thus Joining pictures pere thrown upon the screen of Christmas m Germanp In ue.

CLASS SERIES IS SET the immortals His passionate kill "Meviah" will be renditions of
which showed the blending ot colors ot the tact that he could not be witl-

ing o f an Egpptian caused him to flee simphonic numbers b, the College
FOR SATURDAY and the tusion ot one picture into an us, . hearrily appreciated [1* letter

into Midian and became a shepherd Orchestra
other to the cruciti,ion ot Christ on and its contents

It was in this occupation that God Calvar, The Ime et Adam .as tol Christmas will soon be here That In rhe Sunday worship. alumni
The fnal game of the Class series will spoke to him from the burning bush 10*ed through Shim Abrarn, Isaac. is w hat we thought as Frau Thomas w 111 .ing and the first college grad-be pla,ed at one o clock D.ember 17[h and commissioned him to deliver his

In the Bedford Gymnasium between rhe I people out of bondage Jacob, Judah, and Daud to Christ and Fraulein Farwell sang "Die Hell uate ot Houghron will preach
. college Sophomores and the college Sen 1 showing the royal lineage The Cain tge Nacht" It is a charming Christ What can be more Inspmng andFrom this life as a servant of God

hne and Abel line were also picrured mas hymn-even more charming inton This promises to be one of the fast he has become, according to Dr thrill,ng than to sit once more in theshowing the wide gulf which ultim- German than Its English translation
est games of the season and w:It undoubt Huffman, the world's greatest man arel, separated them Splendid pict We heard also r. 0 little poems old class room m recitation, pla, ing
edly decide the class championship for In the first place. he Is the greatest ures portray ed Enoch who walked "Der Fischer", given b, Foster Ben- or #imessing a purple goki game. at-
the season The Seniors have .on three emancipator In comparison with our with God Noah and the stor, of the Jamin, and "Mignon", b, Lena Stev- tending chapel once more or worship-
dass series Can the win the fourtg  own Lincoln, although he freed two Ark, Abraham, his life and Journeys enson In connection with the latter Ping m the "little white church in the

' million people to Lincoln's three mil- Between rhe various stories, charts P0em Herr Professor Fancher spoke vale
" 'SO

Come and see some real act,on lion, the difference in times and con
were shown which clearly showed the of Wilhelm Meister

-HC- ditions give Moses the greater impor- Come bock to dear old Houghton

NEXT STAR, due to the press tance Although seldom thought of se£en stages of the mysterv of the After Rapmond Pzrick had con- She U adcome you
seed of woman and also the Creat- imued his discussion of topics inter Come all together,of activities, will be dared December in that light, he was the greatest of

23, 1932 fcontinued on pdge m) (continued on page fe.en) (cont,nued on pdge fie) Back to oui old school
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Music Teachers to

Meet Here Thursday
Published * eekly during School i ear bv Students of Houghton College rh[ Houghton School of Music is

STAR STAFF npecting as a guest Mrs M>rtle H
Bowman, of Ne:. York City She will

HARn E GROSS, '33 Editor m Chief trrae on Thursday, Dzcember 15.
EDKARD A DoLAN, '33 Bustness Manaver and in honor of the occasion, all the

PROF PIERCE E WOOLSm Facult) Advisor music reachers of Allegany, Living-
ston, and Wyoming Counties have

Editonal Staff

HARRY E GROSS, 33 Editor in Chief 8 been in„ted to spend that day in

ED'.* C RoaERTS, '33 Associati Editor
Houghton

Mrs Bo; man is presented b> Carl
Ass:stant Editois Fischer Inc, sole representatives for

BLANCHE G MooN, -33, News MAGDALENE G MURPHk '35 Fiaturis rhe Oxford Music Publications She  fl
CHESTER S DRIER, '33, Sports i. noted as a recognized authority on

Reporters Piano Class Teaching, and her ser-
LEAA STE, EASOA, '33, EANGELI LARAE '33

vices are available for lecture demon-

KEITH BURR, '32 MALCOLM MCCALL '35 s.ratio·ts courses for students, and

Mechanical S 16 pormal courses for piano class teach
ers

WTILLARD SMITH 35, Managing Editor R . ar. looking for.ard with
HOWARD DIETRICH, '33, Circulation MILDRED TODDARD '33, Circulation eagernes. for the , isit of a so distin-

Entered as second class matter at the Post Offlce, Houghton, N 3 guished guest

under act of October 3, 1917, authorized Ocrober 10,1932 Subscription
-He-

rate 4 150 per year Adiernstng rates furnished b>

Managmg Board

request Cliorus to Sing "Messiah"
DO WE APPRECIATE THE F ACT, Out of Houghton

To realize thai one 15 a componint part of a concern that is prospering
in da,s like these is no mean realization To be linked up Mth a cause, Twenty Theses for One Ph. D. Sixt; members of the Houghton
altve, worth wbile and wt[h a future that pves sttll greater promise 1 an Collige Chorus w 111 present the
ennable pnze This is exactl> the posmon m M hich the graduate and stu Memah ar the Castile First Baptist

dent of Houghron College finds hmself These are davs.hen school pol Dr. Ira Sprague Bowen, World Recognized Scientist Church on Wednesda> ekening, Dec
ines and foundations are being tried as the) never haw been Ne,er be 14 There will be a similar perfor-
fore ha the wisdom of Houghton's conservative polic>, financiall, been so mance at Friendship the following

strongl, vindicated Man, other colleges of her type have been more os Once upon a am, there Has o Dr Bo.en's research work has Sunda>
tentatious m elaborate buildings and campus impro' ements, have sought to member of the mechanical drawiny been quite largel> in the field of -HC-

carry a more elpanded program than she Houghton's progress has been class m Houghton so mient upon his specrro.cop>, but he has albo sol ed Dr Russel Carter is expected m
gradual sure and stead> Facthties ha. e been used to the limit Confer .ork that he forgot to go home when .om: of astronorni's great problems Houghton for Horne-commg week
vatlsm has marked her progress The testing time has com. While pract the rest did Somettmes he u ould For st,t, i ears astronorers had been end
tcall> every college of her class 8 groaning under the burden of a massip e i, ork apay in a corner room of tile tri,ng to disco,er the elements of a
building program debt-LIt run) cases to the breaking point, Houghton old college building until midnig''I 'gas, belie,ed to come from thi neb Piano Recital Cominglinds no such embarrassment but with stead>, clear vision looks forsard He hated Larm And still more re ular, called nibulium B, mathemat
with confidence in God, the church and alumni ro fill its desttned mission rable, he couldn t spell But e,er ical equations Dr Bo, en u orked out Wednesday afternoon, Dec 14, atof vital Christ:tan education m a bewildered world Ber> alumnus and old back in high school the teachers had 0, er night the proof that nebulmm 3 39 Miss Hillpot will present a numstudent should have a feeling akin to pride that Houghton College is his
Alma Mater and grateful to God for Pres:dent Luckey and his mmr ro keep their wits all bright and sh:n consists of ongen and h,drogin in ber of her pupils m a plano r.cital

Lng to match him in ph>sicslive vears of conservative, progressiue leadership which under God has given a metastable state Henr> Norris The program 15 as folloBs
us a college of sure foundations and promising future That persenering little char ,.it Ru.sell, himself a famous astronom Turkish March Turner

Indicative of the spintual progress and enlarged spir,tual program of the bull dog w 111 . hom .c us:d to er at the Mt Wilson observator> Thi Ghost m the Fireplace Ciosby
Florence WrightHoughton is the building of the new church edifice To build tn such a call "ILe,", w e now address mon called H thi greatist astronomical

Gps> Rondo Haidn

period is heroic and revtals the faith and self-consecration of the sp,ritual respectful I) as "Dr Bow en " You discoierp of rbe i ear Dr Bow Ln Leola VanDustn

leadership of the laig of Houghron. prominent among whom are Hough all kno. his mother, Mrs P S bas i'so aided the Mr Wilson as Chant du Vo,agers PddeTe.'skiton's alumni Chude A Ries
.Bo.en our high school principal tronom-r b sugg.stions regarding Chester C)sgood

She taught her son at home the work the use of their lens . His inter.st Imitation to the Danct W ebeT
THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

of the six grammar grade. after m linses date. back ro the age of Cr,sral Crone

Students teachers, apparatus, books rooms-these constitute the col ph,ch he entered Houghton Ar ren vhen he concei ed a deep affect Nocturne Chop'n

lege The greatest un:.ers,t, has m more, the most humble Insmutton of wtem the bo, uas graduated from ton for Bausche & Laumb's catalog Luctil Wilson

higher learning no less In the great lecture room filled wlth t-0 or three the h,gl, school as valedictortan of of lenses He kept on stud, Ing lens Etude Wollenhatipt
hundred eager students listening to a professor's discussion what hae we Florence Smith

ms class es m catalogs until finallk he made a w„
A book-readuig or apparatus-handling people before a book read or appar w nims Schumm

atus-handling man Tlie mn one ho knous or .ho has experienced, In September he entered coege little telescope This he mounted m Frances Thomas

the people those H ho u ant to kn014 or want to experience Here he manifested a prodigious cap- a pear tree where he studied the moon String Class

What then ts the difTerence m institutionsp More or less books, more acit, and appetite for work He w& ancreasing delight Laure Beh

or less apparatus, more students or less students, better rooms, or rooms less couldn't help it He was born that Dr Bo, en's main held is ph,sics Harold Elliott

good And one thtng more-one great correlating principle-the contri wa, The harder the problem m Tbe G-rmans are listing him m their Cello, Barcolole Ofienbach

bution and peculiar possesgon of the Christian college -Illar correlating Science or Mathemar,cs the better b "Bacd=ker" of the leadmg sclen[,st< Harold Elliott

principle ( full, discussed m Newman's ide( of Un:imi,y) is God-con hked it Having completed his Jun of the world He is starred in The Son of Puszta Bet<

saousness-the philosoph) of philosophies the stimmum bonum of all ior , ear at Houghton, he entered Ob "American Men of Sctence" and Ivone Wright
knN ledge -He-

Houghton 15 a Christian college -1 G Richard
e-lin. s. here he reec„ed his bachelor's also included m "American Educar
degree in 1919 Dr Williams ors ' since he is tiaching a graduate Violin Recital
head of the physics department there course of Dr Millikan's at thi Cal

LEST WE FORGET

recommended him to Chicago for :fornia Institute or Technology Last Wednesdav afternoon at 3 30
Men went without supper that the, mighr lie there Winter nights graduate .ork Twice be has spoken before the Nat in th, auditorium of the Music Hall

made nor the slightest difference, winter nights whose chilling blast. did At Chicago he was ga,en an assiz lonal Academ> of Science in Wash the first violin recital of the year was
something to that old chapel that the combined efforts of the furnace in

tantship in the laborator> Before ingron. D C held The recital was interesting and
the basement and the auxillar, red hot sro. e in the room itself couldn't revealid advancement on the part of
faze For rhe crowd that gathered here knew that there .ould be some- Christmas Dr Robfrt Millikan. among Dr Bowen's contributions

the students
thing that Nould Harm their blood Determmed-faced fellow students assistant left and the posmon u as to science ar. thi following artic|,5
.ould be there to champion against all corners issues upon which hung the 7'un to Ira He was Aer- the rest Vacuum Sp,crroscop> and Ong,n The following program #As given
weal or .oe of commumnes and nations A fe. of those issues hae been of rhar ear (19191920) and the of Chief Nebular Lints Serte« Romanc, Sans Parole Min Conte

Erford Daniels
solved, m parr at least through the efforts of those per, champions, who nlir Then Dr Milhkan Mas 1, SDectra of Boron Carbon Nitrogen, Nachtsruck Schumanwere never driven from the positions taken b; them upon that old chapel uted to lecom. pr.sident of the Cal O,vgen and Fluorm, Stripp.d Cecil Elliott
platform Unpopular though those positions ma, ha,e been itorma Institute of Technolog. a- htrium D III) and Zirconium Chanson VenittenneSome, indeed, but not all of those problems haw been solved Con P25.dina, but he preferred to become (Zr IV), Th, Ratio of Hear Loss Ldourtux

Willard Smith
cerning man> of them a Babel of voices fills the air with a confusing din president of the Board of Managers es b, Conduction and b, Eraporatior French Folk Songs Ring.ntToo often there 15 lacking the presence of anyone . ho has thought him

„ Mr Bowen uent ther: as his assist  from Am Water Surfaci, Strit«self through to such a place of leadership where he can and dare sa,% Ye
have compassed this mount long enough Turn > e "-and then reall> ant latir .a. mad an associate pro 1 Spectra of Bervilium (BE I and Alumni Star Staff
lead somehher: Is the Houghton of toda, contributing its properh in f.ssor. and fnall; a full profes.or  BE II). The Origin of the Kibular
creased quota to Just that king of leadership' It 15 true that the Grade His doctor's degree .as taken wmm. Lines and thi Structure of th. Plan Claude A Ries--Ediror
Pomt is an Instrument of torture utterlf unknown to those earlier dap. Cl(171 laude and he became a member |etar> Nibulae, The S.rtis Spectra losiphine Richard-Associat. Editor
It a further true that opinion differs so .idel> among Boards of Education of Sigma St, open for men dist,ng of the Stripped Boron Atom, Ne. Stanle, W Wright-
who have coveted Jobs to dispense, as to ho. vitally a teacher should inter uished for work m research His ex Light on Two Elictron Jumps Th= Associate Editor
est hunself in the vexing questions of cummumt> interest and how activel> arniner remarked that Dr Bo.en Series Spectra of the Stripped Atom
he should batir himself about them, the quiet acquiescence with the Status had written o,er twenty scientific art of Phosphorus (P), Sulphur (S Th ord have I hid in my heartquo oftens seems the wiser course It is sull further and fortunatelp true icies, an> one of which was worthy VI) and Chlorine (Cl VII that I might not sin against Theethat yesterday s fatntly visioned luxurtes are today's barest necessities But

to be htS doctor's thesis Until about four Iears ago, Dr Psalml 19 10it would be too great and humiliating an admiswon if .e should ever have
to admit that any of this, or any thing else, has driven us from one breath The University of Chicago alsol Bowen was satisfied with Science
of thar spirit that makes men who clare to stand where stand but men of desired him to take his doctorate j his first love Then he met Mar>,Science is a little Mre Jealous of his
sternest stuiT -Stanley W Wright tnere a id ro Join the staff Jane Howard of Pasadena Now  ,fe Belle Russell Lang



Home Coming Will
Be Great Event

Our Home Coming week-end has
become a tradition of Houghton
College. This year the dare is Dec-
ember 16 - 18. By the time this num-

ber of the STAR is published each
old student, each alumnus whose ad-

dress is in our files, should have re-
ceived the announcement of events

Now, let's make this Home-Com-

ing go over big. The program for
Saturday morning chapel and for the
Banquet Saturday evening arz al-

most wholly in the hands of alumni
Rev. J. S. Willett, the first graduate

of our advanced department has con-
sented to preach once on Sunday.
Rev. Royal Woodhead, '20 Seminary,

will preach in the evening service.
A detailed account of all programs
might be given, bur why take up
space, since you already have a com-
plere announcement? You want to
come back to vour Alma Mater. to

meet old pals, to see those peppy al

umni basket ball games for which

Mr. Willett Albro is arranging and
to hear the college chorous and the

college orchestra. And your Alma
Mater desires to extend a hand of

welcome to you. Don'r forget to

send in your reservation for the Ban-
quet by December 11.

Crystal Rork, President

Houghton Chapter.

Michigan Chapter
Greetings. I fear my knowledge of

Ho'ton,[es is a bir limited, but I am glad
to give you what I have.

1. Ernest and Dorothy (Bennett 1

Crocker are living in Will,amston. Mich;
where he is a pastor. He has a two.point

.·Marge, and is busy. A tad five. and a
p.ir of twins keeps Mrs. Crocker busy at-
SO.

2. Eddie Zuber ts keeping ba:h?lor's
quarters In the Wateyan parImage I Or-
tawa Lake. Incidentally he has recently

been holding revival mee[Ings wI[h Rev.
G. Visser helping. Re,·. Mr. Visser and
wit. (Rosa Crosby) were borh student-,

1, Hough-on in Semin.ry 2,1 :. A r.

Viser is a pastor at Coldwater

3. Wm. Gearhear: and wife 1 Mildred

Jones), students . Seminary days, are

serving the pastorate in Hastings. They
have three boys-ali boy, all of them.

4. Arthur Bryan, and wife (Ruth Mil-

!e-) are in the pas[Gra[e ali Diamond

Springs. Erwin Enry is singing for them

now. m a meeting. They are the parents 1
of four children.

5. Fenno Densmore, who received his

degree at Ann Harbo- before Ho-ton

give one L. ar West Berlin. He hi
Ren unto himself a wit also. and 

bab. girl „ a Frt ct [he p:sonage per-
.oneill.

6. Ike Driscoll 15 better known to New

Yorkers since graduating than to the

Michigan folk. She is keeping order at

the Fi/more High School.

7. Dizzy Densmore, likewise. lat Cale-
donia).

8. And, "when you and 1 were young,

Maggie, there were Michigan men In
Heughton like E. E. McCarry. Milo
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King,bury. Walter M;Pherson. and Geo.

D.nsmore. They are ar Lansing. Brigh

:on. Grand Rapids. and 0. os.o. respect

ively
Ye scribe. Edi wife (Carrie Cole-

man) are among the Dutch ar Holland.

Our four kiddies long since learned "ya".
Not because we're here, but Holland is

the pretnest city in Michigan: 4 on [he

leke, and we like it.

Mich,gan talk is not balancing the bud.

sct. but raising :C
Yours,

C. W. Meredith

-HC

Chautauqua dilapter

and Latin. has not been decided. Kath

ryn Secord (whose married name I

Brandr, is working as English Lnscruct
or at Brocton. Walter Aims . prmcipa
of one of Falconer'. schools. Another

Houghton graduate 15 m S[Octon, I be
lieve, though he ts one of the younger
generation. and I cannot give his name

sinse I knew rhe gentleman but little
(The forgorter name t, Laurence Ben
son)

Panama High School has severa
Houghton graduates on the faculty. Miss
Edith Stearns takes care of the music and

English very nicely, Charles Leffingwel
mches Mathematics and Science, and I
officiate as principal and teacher of his
tory. We are all working hard together
to make Panama a real school. Righ

now we are plannmg to broad:ast schoo
programs from station WOCL at James
town. Tune m some time.

Now I realize that I have missed many

But now that my memory has failed me.
know not where to look. Allow me to

stop by saying-All had to Houghton
College and her Alumni.

Virgil Hussey

-HC-

Plattsburg Chapter
Elany of the Alumm of the Plataburg

Chapter will be unable to attend the
Home Coming because several of the high
schools are not closing for the Chratmas
holidays until December 215[ or 22nd.

Paul Vogan ts teaching three classes of
science, one of Mathematics, five of ath
letics. and cmhing boys' basket ball m
Mooers High School Though the mo.
is with us now. small boys can still be

seen every recess with an improvised pole
vault "stick". One brown·eyed boy of
nine has changed his life ambition m
that of being in .thlet:c mstructor.

Miss Ethel Kingsbury had her Consils
removed this summer. An Intection se

in which caused her to lose a w'eek ot

school in September. She i „Ahing
Latin and French in Perry High Shoot

Theodore Sample is amding Mfil

Dental College.

Prof. John Higgim Hagh School at

Cady.ille. is ful! to overflowing. When
Mr. Higgins first wer, to CadyviI[e there
were 18 m high school. Now there are
110. He has raised the Brandard of the

school from below 50 [o *eve -5.

Miss Dorothy Meade reaches English

at Cadyville.
Miss Beatrice Jones is teaching in

West Chazy Jr. High School. She

gave an originJI play for Thanksgiving.
She enJOys much personal popularity as
usual.

Nliss Hazel Sartweli makes frequent

Rying trips home from her school in
Tompkins Cove. N. Y. where she is very
successful. In addition to her school

work she has spent several vacation per-
iods on the Regents Board in Albany.

Elinor Tappin is very popular among

rhe younger set in Mooers where she :s
locared this year.

Ho![is Ste,·enson .41 graduate in June

from the Buffalo Dental School where

Homer Fero ts also entered as a student.

Mildred S Fero
in spite of school mmres and work.

perhaps we should pause a moment and HC

think of those who make up our alumni

group, and to tel .hers what they are Pittsburg Chapter
doing in their own small spheres. Sin.e
I do nor have the Chautauqua Chapter Miss Doris Johnson expects to

roll. 1, .Al be impossible to report con· uate with the degree M D from the
cerning all of the members. but I shall at- Woman'. Medical School in Philadelphia
temp[ to give vou a little news :oncern- In June 1933.
Ing a few. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Willams who

Several of our members have moved m. live in Indiana. Pennsylvania. are the
ro othe- se tions rhts year and will be in- paren. of 3 baby 501.
-'uded in eher groups. Arthur Dog, 1 Jane Williams is reaching no: Car from
at-e· taking the fatal step. has left Cher- ' Indiana.
7 Creek ind ts now re*hing in Cold· Miss Corinne Cole is teiching French

ware:. nea- Ro:hester. Lovina Mullin, and Latin ac Srony Point. New York anci
however. still graces Cherry Creek High taking Slturday courses at Columbia.
with her superior ability and her auburn She i. receiving very f.vorable comments
!0:ks. Mary Alip Sloan has left Frews- on her work. and spe.ally on her friend·
burg and is now reaching in Allentown. ly *rude reward the rownspeople.
Yet Frewsburg mil bo3sts of one Hough- Forrest Cummings a sewing a mas-
ron graduate in Margare: Carnahan. ten degree at Cornell University.

Pauline Cook still remains in Lake-

wood. Whether the attraction there iS For ir is God which worketh in
50-newell meaning Romeo. or whether

Principal Matthew·son wil nor allow her to vou both to will and to do of His

'cave beause of her knowledge of French good pleasure. Phil. 2:13

Page Tbree

Eastern New York

Mrs. Ltherine Jennings Vaughn is

living a[ Richfeld Springs. New York on
a poultry farm.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Kluzirt Ie a

Croton·on.Hudson. Ma. Kluzitt has

changed her occupanon from teaching
French to me for her little son, Vic-

tor Pierre.
l

Mr. and Irs. Arthur Bernhoft are

serving their fifth ¥ear ar Tompkins
Cove where Mr. Bernhoft is principal of
the high school. He is very active in

county schoolrn„3[ers' organizanons, and
is working for his master's degree at Col-

umbia.

 Hazel Sarnvell B teaching at Tom
kins Cove. For [he [ast three su,*ers
she has been grading aegents paFFra, Al-
bany.

-HC-
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1925 Alumna Serves

Tile Pastorate

Wallace, N. Y.

Dear Alumni,

Immediately after graduating in
1925. I took up the work of a pastor
in the Wesleyan Methodist Church
at Rome. N. Y The first nine

months I was' associated as pasror
with Rev. Mr. Lse who was traveling
Conference president. The following
vear I was pastor of the same church.
In 1927 1 accepted a call to the
church at Wallace, N. Y., and am
now serving my sixth consecutive
year here.

During my stav at Rome some
verv much needed repairs were made
on rhe church. and k was wired for

t electriciry. Also the regular attend-
ance was tripled. Here at Wallace,
we have just sold the old parsonage
and purchased a good house five times

I the value of the old with a not-too-

heavy mortgage.
There has nor been anything spect-

acular about mv ministry. I have

had just enough success to encourage
me to continue. enough failures to
keep me humble, and enough difficult
problems ro make me lean hard up-
on God. I have an increasing en-
jovment of thggreat work to which
God has called me-the pastorate.

Sincerely vours,
(Miss ) Bertha V. Richards

NEWS ITEMS

kirs. W. Mitchell loore ( nee Goldie

Davison) is living irt Enid. Oklahoma

*here her husband supervises history and

mus:c She has completed the required
educanonal courses for a life certificate

in Oklahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Moore have

recently pur: hased a home and remodeled

I[ is rumored that Ralph Long (who

has been reachina in the University of
Texas I has been recently married r. I

Ph. D.

Born ro Mr and Mrs. Gerald Scott.

No,·ember 26. a daughter. Mary Helen.

Mr and Mrs Ebner. according to the

report of Dr. Huffman, are enjoying their
work ar Minor: College md are being ap-

pm,ared by the srudent body.

H. S. junior Party

Sarurday night the High School
Juniors with Mrs. Bow·en and Mrs.
Lee straggled into t he College Inn bv
ones and twos. After becoming ac-
quainted with our surroundings. we
played games. Amid much laughter
eighty-seven pieces of candy were
found in various places about the
room. Afetr brilf refreshments. the

partv broke up, because the woeful
hour was fast approaching.

Does the calf of his leg eat the
corn on his toes? If so, why nor

grow corn on the ear?
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Tile First Campus equally meager building, that did
giving one an approach to that

-       comething to young men that I have
The first campus. Campus! Did never seen done since. The first cam-

you say campus, There it sat, perch- pus was a wonderful campus after
ed up on the top of the Old Sun- all.
inary HIA a none too smooth bit of -HC-

one lone school building, while the
President's house, barn, chicken coop As Seen Todayet reterd, citing precariously to the
edge of it. Back of it frowned a
many-barbed pasture fence. In every Lest, alumni, you should continue

direction the landscape sloped down to visualize the present Houghton
at an angle of slightly less than nine- Campus as you knew it in the past.
ty degrees. No slope ever encrusted ascend with us the familiar flight of
itself with a coating of snow more stairs leading to the campus. As we
eficient in demonstrating what one reach the top Gaoyadeo Hall pre-
janitor's coal shovel could do to one sints to us a broader front than for-
luckless fellow who could not be per-
suaded to commit himself to both meriy. To the right has been added

shovel and slope in one operation! a large extension to the dining room
Memory seems to tell me that during a reception room above, and a num-
seven ninths of the school year, the ber of rooms for the ladies.

serpentine exit from that plateau was We stop next at the college where
covered with either glary ice or still we are attracted by the electric clock
more slippery clay. With the except- and bell system and the beautiful
ion of one lone wash bowl standing purple and gold currains in the chat>-
in rhe corner of a hall, where lurk- e!. In the high school building a
ed one common drinking cup, all the

new stairway leads us to the former
plumbing was out of dgors!

,., a:tic, v hich has been conver[:d mir,
Did you say camput If you ald two college class rooms. While here

not know that first campus, then you
have never really known a campus at we cannot resist another glimpse at

all. The feet of noblcr men never the Genessee from the front window

pressed another such plot of land. but something else far to the righr
Disadvantages? As campuses go catches our attention-a large edifice
now-a-days, it may have had them. now under construction. This build-
But there was something about cross- is our new· church which will play an
ing that meager strip of campus, important part in student life. even

Houghton in 1883

though i[ is not on the campus.

Leaving the college we walk pas•
the gymnasium to a new brick build-
ing s,tuated across the street from
Markee Cottage. This is our new
Music Hall, the pride of the campus
the infant of improvement.

Still we are not through with our
investigations. We make our way
to the Anderson house. To our sur-

prise it has been christened the "He-
Manor". the first dormitorv of its

kind on the campus. As we proceed
in the direction of Lovers' Lane. we

pass the college senior girls' dormit-

orr at the Boardman place and the
college infirmarv at the late Hussey
home.

Finally. we have made a hurried

survey of the campus, but to fully
appreciate the present Houghton vou
must come to see tor yourself.

The Campus Ten
Years Ago

One of the most vivid recollections

of a resident of Gaoyodeo of 1922

would be the campus on a bright

October morning after a frosty, win-
dy night. Whv was everyone up and
our so early? Why this group to

ward the Point? Why those at th-

side and back of the hall? Why

Gaoyadeo Hall-in 1908

those beside the college building?

The reason-here were located the

seventeen chestnut trees of which the

rampus boasted. In the spring trail-
ing arbutus, in the fall chestnuts con-
stinited the contents of those boxes

being sent hither thither and yon to
friends and relatives.

Tennyson's words, "The old order

changeth yielding place to new" well
describes what has in recent years

taken place on the campus. An an-
nex. a high school building, an er
larged dormitory, a music hall have
all taken root, grown, become estab-
lished. To make room for the annex.

a noble chestnut fell, and likewise for

the high school building. Orhe

trees of this species have died. The
high and thick shrubbery at the top
of the stone steps has disappeared.
the Point is half denuded of its for-

mer leafy glory. With its abundanc
of trees and shrubs, the campus of a
decade ago seemed quite shut in from
the world. especially during the spring
and summer. What it used to be it

is nor. More buildings, better build.

ings. better facilities, more activity·
less trees. less shrubben·. less beautv

But what it is not, ir will be.

Behold, what manner of love the
father hath bestowed upon us, that
we should be called the children of
God. I John 3:1

€burch #berbices

The theme of Sunday's morning ser-
vice was "Jesus walking on the sea". The
text was John 6:21, "Then they willingly
received Him." The disciples were striv-
ing against diverse winds and were in
real danger, but when Jesus entered the
ship rhe winds were stilled.

The greatness of this story does not lie
in the miracle. but in the miracle lies the
true import of the story. What did the

presence of Jesus mean to the disciples?
It meant the removal of their fear. He

taught them that man ought not to be
afraid of God. When a man is afraid

of God there is something wrong in his
ammde toward God.

Jesus was able [o put Himself into the
very lives of His disciples. Every time

Jesus spoke to them he changed their at-
titude toward something. He always

turned their ways and thoughts to His

ways and thoughts. Jesus did not stand
aside and still the waves for them. He

entered into their mids[. He entered in-

to their lives so completely that His

thoughts be:ame their thoughg and they

were able to say. "For me to live is

Ch-,st" Whar He wrought into them

they uttered so that the words they wrote

are really His.

The disciples reached shore that day

in the realization of Jesus Christ as they
had not known Him before. How much

more do we know Jesus than we knew

, este-day? To what extent have we been
led of Jesus and let Him live in us?

Administration Building, 1920



New Music Hall

Adorns Campus
When you return ro the College

Campus one of the greatest points of
interest will be the new Music Hall.
The entrance is attractive and invit-

ing. Dignity and simplicity are com-
bined to make the brick structure
both pleasing and practical. The

building is insulated against cold and
dampness and is well heated and
lighted. At present a large plot of
ground is being graded in preparation
for a fine lawn.

There is a long corridor on each
of the three floors with practice rooms
on the right and studios and class
rooms on the left. The building pro-
vides for sixteen practice rooms, three
class rooms, seven studios, an 04ce.
a reception room, space for a library
and an auditorium with a seating ca·
paciry of about one hundred and
fifty. The auditorium is used for
music rehearsals and recitals. All of
these rooms are sound proof.

We have also made several ad

ditions in the line of equipment.
Tablet chairs have been purchased for
class rooms and folding chairs for the
auditorium. Teachers have been sup-
plied with desks for classroom and
studio. We also have six new Kohler
and Campbell pianos.

We wish :o express our apprecia-
tion to the alumni, faculty and
friends who have helped to make this
building and its equipment possible.
Next week we hope to have the op-
portunity to welcome you back to
Houghton and to show you our new
Music Hall.

A Cappella Choir
Houghton College has an A Cap-

pella Choir built on much the same
design as the famous Westminister
Choir of Princeton, New Jersey,
which broadcasts over the National

Broadcasting System every Wednes-
day at 2:30 P. M.

The Houghton College Choir is
made up of students of the College
and Music Departments and num
bers a total of 45 voices. The pro-
gram sung by the choir is made up of
historic and present day church mus.
ic, some of which are old Elizabeth-
an folk songs.

The object of the choir is to elev-
ate church music through the inter-
pretation of the finest of sacred num·
bers. This object is promoted by col-
lege and local concerts and through
the annual spring concert tour. Las,
spring, the first concert tour was
made. Eight days were spent by the
choir touring through Central and
Southern New York, as well as in
parts of Northern Pennsylvania.
During the whole concert season,fif
ty-five appearances were made by the
choir. This year a tour of ren days
is planned.

It is the earnest desire of the

Houghton College A Cappelia Choir
as well as of its conductor, Mr. Wil-
fred C. Bain, to produce only the fin-
est of music in order to place before
the minds of the public the ideals and
standards of our Alma Mater.

-HC-

German Club

(Continued bom Page One)

esting to at| those interested in Ger-
man and the German people, we
closed our meeting by singing "IFeih-
nachtsmann." We felt that the hour
spent had been not only profitable but
also enjoyable. And, at the next
meeting we expect to be there again
en masse.

My beloved brethren, be ye stead-
fast, unmoveable, always abounding
in the work of the Lord, forasmuch

as ye know that your labor is not in
vain in the Lord. : I Cor. 16:58

0--Gr-;TON STAR
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The Music Hall

A Cappella Choir in 1931 - 1932

The Orchestra in 1931 - 1932

 Teaching Music A Strugglesr.nrly being impro:.d.
College Orchestra T!-is improvement is noted in twr ' and a JoY, Miss Storms

zarti-u!ar fields: first, the class of, Finds

The instrumental work of the Col-
music played; second. the skill ot r!2 1
pirformance.

Delevan, N. Y.

lege is beginning to develop rather This vear. the numbers which are | November 24, 1932

rapidly. Only in very recent ¥ears n. Played are nearly all of sym- Dear Houghcon Friends,
has it been possible for students to 4

p .onic proportions. For instancz Every now and then I hear some-take private work in other than piano ,and voice. Now it is possible to study mering t!·e first semes:er the orches:r= thing about Houghton's new· Music
·s p'aying the g minor symphony of

almost anv of the orchestral instru- . -c-•rr and the Suite in C for strings
Hall, her unusual chorous. her tins

ments. 4· Bach besides other numbers. It A CappA a Choir. or her remarkable

Then, too, the College has alr:ad)· ·s hopid that we will play the hist °Pprtunic,es for credit and [raming
purchased several instruin:nts whic · ..mohonv of Beerhoven next sernes. i in her music department. And when-
are rented out to students. These ter. even I hear these things. I am proud
include a viola, a cello, and two As to t! e second pint, t'ie orches-, thar [hree members of Houghton's
basses. Next year, due to require- tra is playing with more musicianshir reaching stalf were mv 2115:mates and
ments made upon Public School Mu .nd 5':,11 than ever h.for. Tbil is 1 thar the head of the music depart-
sic students. it will be necessary for due largely to the increased number imen[ was my favorire teacher.
the school to purchase such instru- of rehearsals per week and the in- 2 In answ·ering the inquiry about my
ments as the flute. oboe, clarinet. bas. -rased interest of the students who |work, I would say that it has been a
soon, trumpet, trombone and French are playing. The conducter. Mr. i :., 0· m.1 -:,3 plins, meeting ob-horn. ' Cronk and the associate conductor, t

Naturally with such strides being Mr. Sorensen, are both very encour- stacles, changing plans overcoming
made in individual and class instruc- ed over the prolress which th  or- 1-' - 2.':; meer,n·3 defeat with a grin
tion, the College Orchestra 6 con- chestra is making. or greeting success with a smil:.

Page Five

Had I realized three vears ago
when I signed my first contract that
I must teach amid the din of scrap-
ing chairs, p!,y practice, hammex-
ing of bolts in basketball bleachers,
radio reports on World Series, and
crying babies, I am sure that my pen
could never have scratched my name
on rhe dotted line. How kind is

providence!
Yet with it all have come a few

thrills of success. The combined

Glee Clubs have increased from fif-

teen to seventy; a band with a spec-
1 ial teacher has been formed. "The
Golden Book of Songs" has given
place to a new book in every grade;
a rhythm band has been organized,
and our greatest project, a commun-
ity Christmas, is being worked out
this year. The work of the whole
department was approved by Dr.
Carter during my first year of teach-

Do I enjoy teaching? Yes indeed!
Both my teaching work and my stu-
dent contacts.

Sincerely,
Harriet Storms

"I'm Sold On It"-Miss

Crowell's Reaction

To Her Work

To my thinkmg no teacher has any

business to Ry under the colors of a reach-

er unless she finds supreme enjoyment in

what she is doing. I think I worked hard-

er during my first year of teaching than

I ever worked before. but Ill never be-

grudge the time or work spent if I can

put inro [he hearts of my pupils some-
thing of what Music has come to mean

ro me. We public school music teachers

who are just now starting out where no

other music has ever been are rightfully

called pioneers and truly we have a great

rask before us in blazing the trail for
those who will come after us.

, To me the highest thing in life is the

ability ro uke a small soul and mould ir

into a good. broad. minded, many.sided,

and righteous king. I know of no bet-
ter way than through music, hand-in-
hand with the good conauct and contact
with the Busic teacher. Of course, mus-

ic is my job, my sermon. That is what

I preach. rm sold on it.

In No year's time .e have developed
a splendid girls' glee club. a girls' double
quarter. and a quarter. There is practic-
ally nothing the students won't do for me
now that rve gained their confidence, re-
speer and !0:* My girls work, ask for
more to srudy and look to me to make
things come true. In't k up time to
keep that respect and love and to giVe
them that for which they ask as far as
I am able?

We have great hopes for our music de-

E partment in the future. With our grow.
ing orchestra, a boys' quarter clamoring
for expression. a harmony class and a mus-
1: hitory class in the making. we want
icon to see music hold as important a
place as other subjects in the curriculum.

People are liberal with their praise of
young people's efforts. They are tolerant
of stumbling mistakes made by our jun-
ior choirs and they give us the best of
support.-their children are performers.

We try not to forget the social life
of music. For instance, last year my sm-
cdents and I gave a rudimenu.of.music
banquet and this year a harmony Thanks-
giving banquer. Parties relieve the monot-
onv of solid work and bring us alt into

a closer contact.

Yes, though at times I get discouraged
rm very happy in my work. I can only

say like the old Chinese proverb, "Music
hath the power to make Heavrn descend
to Earth" and I can only hope that I may

be used as one instrument of our Lord in

rhe grear work He has given me to do.
M. Lucile Crowell

And this is the confidence that we

have in Him, that if we ask anything
Lording to his will, he heareth us.

I John 5:14
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Doughbo, s and orher, Theri was ffth wife She didn't want to and
a spirit of unrest e, er,where Stores threatened to commit suiade if
were closed, people H ere trying to get | forced to I am glad we got her
back to Chapet to get the rematnder ' (Note More recent news from

9 9 of their goods, while others were ' Re, and Mrs Hess include the birth
taking their bundles away trom the ot a daughter, Arlene Faith, on
scent of war W, saw one corner September 6 Mrs Hess is now

her. sharp hghting took place be teaching one subilct m the Bible
niten the Chinese and Japs Thi School and expects soon to be reach

1%-*X
latter were firing from tn, Internet ing no more
ional Settlement .hich .a, against -HC-

the rules, so thi Chinese sent word Thursday Chapel
that the) Berl Loming In after them
rhe) did so and drope back thi Jap. Thi subject of Dr Huffman's
more chan a mile but I guiss the lecture Thursday morning was
poor people had to pa> for it at the "John the Beloped ' John having
hands of the Jap sold ters giwn this epithet to himself in se,i

March 14 The 6 S Rl.al docked eral places in his book, Dr Huffman
at Zamboanga at 4 30 rhts morning opened his discussion by proving

College Quartette '08 '09 We are In a land where sin and sup- John's apparant presumption to be
crstition abounds where the mission only a natural acceptance of a known

Former Quartet leisure time in the Houghton Librar.

Robert and Viola Hess ar> 15 called del,1 b> sorne In fact
looking at pictures and reading art Jonn s claim ro his title is based

Christ is vicion that opercomes th,

cles in the "Scientihc American' an j Settled in Zamboanga
on [he fact that he .as a member

Member Recounts
world Let us trust In Him

other magaztnes on mechanics Little
not only of the circle of apostles

API 24 Robert and I are aP but of the inner circle composed ofdid others (the writer included) February 7 pier 154 at last' A f Pointed for the Bible School Rob Peter. James. and John It is evident
His Experiences ' think men that "little Ira" would rer turning o,er our rickets to the err ts principal m the place of Mr that this triumvirate was closer to the

some day be an ourstandmg scientist purser . went to room 160 Thts Edmonds There are onl> n,o offic Master than the others of the Twelve
in the United States and a memner

Prtnapal Hester Tells
is to be our home for over a month tals m the school One has to be since the> were allowed to see and un

of the facult> in the Cal:fornia Uni As there was more excltement on principal and the other superintend ·'erstand more things that Christ

of Travels in Europe versity of Technological Research did Instances of this are the events
deck than m a little stateroom, Viola ent of men The latter is the hard

David H Scott .as another of the Transfiguration, raising of the
The writer takes pleasure ln noting and I went up to watch the last thing« er job In some waws though the name dead, and the Garden of Gethsem-

Houghton student , istred m Califor loaded There comes our cedar doesn't sound so big
that the STAR which began shining ane These three men .ere not chos

years ago because of the Intellectual, nu The high tenor and 10* bass chest and the other boxes Then Ma> 5 Toda> I am taking our en as favorites but had gained the,r
brillun

Ralph Rindfcy ofusn Edgar and sang toWnght, f
members of the male quarter that four men tackle the box of tracts the charge of the house keep,ng The place as a result of their own am

gether f. e years at Houghton All Ashore' 12 M Good b>e, Los marketing ts new to me her. and tudes and actions
a few others is still sending irs radiant talked over da) s gone b> 'rill the Angeles prices of things are so different W. More important still, John was
beams to lands both far and near late hours of the night "Scome 'is February 18 Honululu At elev can ger good butter in tin cans and the onli member of .hat Dr Huff

now pres,dent of Huntington Park Ke can bu> good bread in to.n I man termed the innermost circle It
After leaving Houghton, the writer Bible School California

en a Chinese friend of Mr Jackson
in Prot „ as he „hom Peter asked who was

took us on a sight seeing trip around miss most the fresh milk Theri artcontinued in educational work for aHW McDowell. a former mem to be the berrawr ar the Last Supper
time as a student In Oberlin College

the island We rode in a hne Durant Plent> of cow s around but the) are and again at the Crucifirion Christ' ber of the facultv at Houghton, wa. to a promentorp called the Pali on
used for m. at and b,asts of burden

as a high school teacher m Wisconsin [eft his mother ro John'scare Both
reached b) telephone before the writ

as a student m the Umversit> of Wis- the other side of the island be>ond The people ne. er think of milking m.tance. show a relation ben,een
er bearded the east-bound train

consm and agam as a high school Honolulu The , tew from this them him and Christ which existed for no
A fe. other Houghron students of orhir

teacher m Wisconsin The summers mountain was b.>ond description Buttir dois not alt and run iler

tormer days haw been met and all , Hownir. h. Has not al.a,s the
pere spent in prohibmon work, uni- Th.re are high peaks ro the right as it does at home m not W.ath.r 1

are plai ing well their part in lite: pintle. L,nci, Mind of Jesus as his
versity study, traveling as a book and left Directh in the foreground was surpristd Th. wat.r alwa.. -'

activmes Last summer a bountious name. "Son of Thunder" shows, for

agent, or farming in Kansas Durin dinner was enjo,ed at [he liome of a thousand teet below, Mas a charm tastes tepid but w git u,-d to it It he had a lightning temptr which
the latter part of the World War nul- Ing valln and be,ond that, thi .atisfi„ thirst an,wai

Lois Thompson Craw ford at Aber Pacific
4.#d itself oftin ro his disadvan

Ma; 26 Rohert and I art alon tag,itar> training at Camp Funston, Kan deen S D In the same an acquain
sas. claimed his attention Later, while Februan 29 6 okahoma ar last' no, for a short tim. and it 4eim Dr Hutfmin list.d h,e causes for

tance was renewed with Frank Marrir
the allied troops were sall m Sibena, and Gail Thompson In Wisconsin Dapper Japan.s. officials came good Th.r. 1. not :un a girl to do lohn'b title . the 'Belowd" He re

aboard to inspect us and look mer thi dishr. The bo, ulo citan, the *Pond.d to Chr,st's cali and thln, inhe served one year as Educational Reverends Wesley and Mai Markeerekut ,MSA Darr md Reerend and Mrs Joe Clau son ouhr pasports V tola and I .ent floor still com.5 hop n t r Our vst:d upon getting as close to the .u
ore at eight o clock floors are all polished .Ac,pr ,n thi Christ as poss:ble He took the

were found faithfull> serving m the, '11,04- luzard of discipleship, .ent to
/g the neit three years he uas Edu- After eating lunch m thi Ihmime) ard of the Lord

kitchen Il. ha, e a hop come .,en
P. ntecosr and ar the last knew no

cational Secretary of the Y MCA phic R.staurant where the menu mom ng to clean H' sweep' u :th su-h thing * retiringHoughton:res ha, e girdled the
at Harbin Manchum Chma, famine

globe, dispergng intelleCtual and
cards were printed in English, Me a little stubbi brcom and then pol,bh

-HC-

rehef worker in the Shantung Pro- took a taxi to Shila Park Thi. es with a half coroanut shell I-h.>
spintual hght in their pathwa, May

unce of China and m the f can do it ier, weil Hith thitr bare I often think of Houghton and
amine area

they, conrinue ever to be promoters
park is noted for irs heathen remples

of European Russta, and "globe Here we sau Buddist priests, temples,
feet th. longer I am a.aw and the more of

trotter" homeward through central of true Christian Ideals Map the> shrines idols, and man, devout wor Ma¥ 26 Ju.t now w e ar. bus) rhe „orid I see, the more I appreciate
Europe, touchmg the capitals and a

all so live that the ords of the pro shipers Upon entering the largest fixing o er our rooms a little The
phe[ Damel may be applicable

thi sacrifictal, d-oted lives of the
fei. other cities of Russm, Latvm, temple the priest at the foot of the ' a.e gi,en us t o rooms side b, side facult, "

'The, that be wise shall shine as the
German., Czechoslovakia, Austrui stairs told us to remo,e our shoes I Robert has cut a door between the -Margaret Carnahan
Hungary, Italy, Sitzerland, France brightness of the firmament, and they dIscmered to In, distna> that each of two rooms No, he is start ng -
and England that turn man) to righteousness as m> socks had a small hole right in build a small porch off the sid. of

the stars for ner and ncr
After returning to the United the big toe-socks that were perfect 4 e second room It , 711 b. a little 90(- '/ 1)ER SUBSCRIPTION

C Flo. d Hester

States a short visit to Houghton en when I left the ship \14 entered zparrm:nr for us u hin it is done
- HC----- DRIVE

abled the writer to observe the man¥ Dr. Huffman the temple notwithstanding juk 1 It'hen Mis. Bohleen cam

improvements that had been made on (Continued trom Page 0-) March 4 Shanga, Things cer 62% from her trip she brought a BEGINNING

College Htll dunng the intervening generals for m comparison again tainl> looked like war in Shangat We young g,rl from one of -he pagar
years The most remarkable im- with Lmcoln, the commander In-chief passed barbed wire entanglements on tribes .ho is going to tale part t me Mondap, December 12, 1932

provement, doubtless, was represented of our Cxul War, Moses lost not a street corners, sandbag barricades. wor: m the Bible School and do, POL R COOPERATIOA
by the College Charter phich hung smgle life m the Exodus, while Lin marching Scort,sh troops, British - r a' a or! for -e b.sids Her I
m the of6ce The followmg f coln expended one white life for ever sold nime ts Satera Ungap Oni of tbe |

ve or
.WE.4 \ S OUR SUCCESSters, Italian Martnes, American ,

six months were required to V15!t three black that he freed The fact c .1-fs up there wanted Satera for It. 
that Moses Has the greatest lawglverthe colleges and universities of the
5 readil, seen since the Decalogsouth-Rest area of the United States
which God presented through him 1m the interests of the Student Friend- [he basis of all law and government 4 .

--ship Fund for European Srudent With the exception of Christ, Mose,
-Relief A six year term as prmcpal was the greatest of intercessors riad

of the Fnends Academy at North he not pleaded with God for forgi, e
branch, Kansas, gave him further ex ness of the sIns of the Israelites, God
pertence as instructor and school aid m his rath would have destroied th-
ministrator, unul he came to Milton nanon These four attributes are

vale Jumor College, where he is now sufficient basis for Moses claim to the 1, * -- r
.

r
located ranks of Immortals

One summer term spent recentig We kno. that he erred at times k

at the University of Colorado, gave and for his mistakes u as allowed on *01%\
the writer a taste of mountam scenes  1, to vie# the Promised Land to 43

mountain air and mountam sno. war- which he had conducted his people -- SEMINARY
1 3

er At the close of the summer ses But his divine guidance triumphed
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sible for him to look up Dr Ira .
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kissed a. 4 the breath of Moses for 

Bowen who had formerly spent his,he was God's own servant "
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Forty Baptized 1-rice askid them to te.ritv betor Freetown one week ago today We
. ray. r this morning and several of  went to the train to see them oS

In One Service im g2.2 ur) encouraging restinjon I There are only fi.e of us white folks
We are coming to feel more and i left here now You can imagine *e

more that the greatest work we wt11  ball be glad when new recruits ar-

Mrs Stark Writes of Experiences do pill b, in [raming these few ' rive
d o ar. in continual contact with the A week trom Sundap we expect to

Jan 8 1 ou girls would laugh :£ Irission It 15 a long slow process and boid a bapwmal service at Roghtng
i ou could see me sweating over book thre are mani hard thmgs, but w - There are thirty or forty candidates

A Him
._c-z'....all.. keeping Of course each station ha. -O prais,

We have a strnittar service here thisfor the prmlege of
coming Sunday, and perhaps an-

ro keep careful accounts to be turned ..orling in His .ine>ard These ar other at another outsration after we
in monthli and ar con! irence time Eood daps to us spiritualb I never go to Roghing

Zbc iltitic (Cbtirrb m t,i: Vallrp hou can imagine m, state of mind m all m, 11 fz felt so i icomper=gr for -HC-

when I realized that I knew nothing 2 task betore me as I do in the facr Alumnus Tells of Activities
' about how to go at at However, by c f this work, but I am glad that He

Houghton's New
TI . church has been er.cted on

hook and poss,bly by crook I manag-
who has called is able to direct and

c acan- lor south of the Willard ed to pick up some I do beheve the guide Praise His name I am con Dear Edttor and Readers ot the
7 noughton hous:

Church Edifice Added space Lord has eipeciall) helped It vinced rhat His coming dra. eth nigh STAR.or-

' as bein s.cured bi purchase of land md I want to be readv with som- The ten .ears of absence from theried me so ar first that I a.ked Him
'n rli, rear ot Mr and Mrs Milo to help me to get it done without fru by His help and grace halls of learning have been bus, ones

Is in Building Thaper The bu Iding has been en wasting too much [ime at [t, and it Sept 6 One of the Bible School indeed. and happy ones Ali but
t:reh inclosid .inc. the hrst of Sept has been aonderful ho he has help- ,byu 15 to be marrled m December one pear we hae spent enttrely m
cmber The .\tertor finish 15 to be Me came several nights ago to ask pastoral work The exception % as

ed You e the English monev is so m: to choose material for a dress for the one , ear I taught English in aAll thi alumni and other former of brick It 1. e,pect.d this ;,111 be different W e haw pracricall> no the bride In this countn the bol Penns,lvania high school, m addltionstudints of Houghron Seminar, and 1,1 , in the
Coll.ge will doubtles, recognizi the spring 4£ pr.sent the paper mone Ewer, thing ts done bups the dress for the bride and for zo holdmg the pastorare m Indmna:irp'nter. under the dir.crion of th,
pres.nt Houghton Church as pictur -ble budder Mr Chewr York, are with com ind :ou can Imagine the her tather and mother as well Last Pa We pursued successfulli two or

bulk of it and the difflcult, in count- night he came bringing the wedding.d on this pagi It was originall, ir s ork m th, inttrior of the audit threi errension courses from State
ing Up country w here . e are we ring tor us to keepbuilt 1 1876 Thi d.ed conveung orium

the lot was made our to the [rustees haw: a remble time gerting small September 20 R'e have been College. Pennslpiania. and the Unt-
rh. dim.ns:ons of the church are change In fact I arn buving wood thinking of Houghron and of the .ersit. of Pitisburg. and at the pres-of th, Fallmore and Houghton Creek folks there the past two Reeks We ent time Re are carrving some sub-

circuit of the W'esan Methodist 50 b) 100 telt The seating capacity with salt now In that wai it saves
thought about the New Students re- Jects in the school of life which weon rhy man floor ot the auditorium ,.hat small change I can get for otherCjiurch ception witch was no doubt held lasr hope some da) ro pass successfully

Houghton Seminan was founded will be about four hundred Provis things Fridav night, and agam of students' In all our pastoral efforts.e have
>ekin 'rears after the building of the 'ons are being made for a choir of Jul; - We are reminded almosr pra>er meeting last night We placed emphasis upon Foung peoples

. stxrp persons The capacity of the dail> that ve are tn a klohammedan would love to be there to enlop them work ha,e had fine response. and en-church Howeker it was nor until

1897, during the pastorate of rhe Re, balcom ts about on_ hundred and land Just a te# minutes ago a Mo- all Jow ed the splendid development of
trend Mr S, li ester Bedford. that

fort. The aisles wiii be spacious hammedan went b, wearing the char- September 28 Sunday .e drove our groups We are mrerested Just
[hi pulpir alcoe was added to the and b, u„ng chairs the church acteristic blue Rowing robe and tiny to the fern at Kunso, and left our

now in organizing the conference
car there, then walked about a mileshould easil, aciomodate a capacity felt turban With him was a littlechurch and new pews were pro. ided and distnct Wesle>an Young

During Mr Bedford s pastoratz of crowd of sepen hundnd Yet }ten tad earning on his head a heavy
to the old mission at Kunso for a ded-

ication serpice ot a rew church thar Peoples' Socieries ot the Rochesrer
sir >tars 3922 06 was spent on repairs the balcon, 15 closed a congregation load and under his arm a v. ooden tab- rhev had been building It was a nterence and are ince[Ing with
of rhe church and parsonarg. Th. of thre. hundred #11 make the

let on „hich is . ritren portions ot the name bullding. and .hen .e arrived wonderful co-operation and progresschurch apptar rtasonabl, weli filled Kmembership cduring this period In- oran m Arabic The Mohamme- we learned rhar the building had col- Probabh our toughest assignment
Creast.d from 67 :0 107 Including [he cost of the searing dan pr,est of the „!lage gathers the lapsed on the Fridal before How was rhe building ot a new church ar

The anne ro the church.which ir is immated the cost of the church bo) s about him each evening on a ner since the Birch's, the Sprague's the bottom of the notonous depress-
inireased the searing capacir, by near will nor .\CLed 820.000 This ts 1,ttle plot of ground enclosed b; rocks and Mls Carter were there. we had ton The church is practicallv com-
h one hundred, i. as built during the  less than one half the estimated cost and covered with tiny pebbles 011 service anyho# Pa Sprague preach- plere. valued * 810,000 having been

.1 pa.torate of the RL Mr Cheries H of a similiar building er.cted b, con he ed a splendid message and it was , ,their knees around an open fire, r aeaicated dunng Ma, of this Fear
Do,. The fo!101,ing t. takin trom tract m a neark cirk Pledges of bops commit to memory the fxorttons od ro ha, e a bermon in English

We law a Sundaw School of near-
the church minutes for th., ear 1906. O.er 512.000 ha,e b.en rece„ed and of the Koran writren on their wood

The natural braun at some of thr

stations, in a measure at least com- ly one hundred and the membership
1907 as recorded b, the pastor over 83000 in cabh has been pitd on en tablets Thew know litrle or no- pensates for some ot the ugly things of the church has doubled Pioneer
"Owing to the griarl, increastdthes The cost of the lots and the

thing of the meaning of what thev that ..e see so much and so often work of this tvpe gives plenty of op-
numbers of students and mhabitants incid building to the present has memorize About the oni,ay to Neember 2 Pnce is busy .rth portunity to cleulop faith in God
of Houghton the church could not b:en about 88.000 Pledges pa. able offset the miluence of these schools the Bible School these davs They and recall the principles of our Alma
.ontam the congregations on Sabbath be fore April hr.t ar. In hand to caer is for the mission to establish a day are receiving and taking their final Mater g e are located m the town
A meeting of the wciet> .as held ta 82 000 of the 63.000 still clue for tlle or mght school m the town, m which exarninarions for tile 5ear The. are of Gates, close bp tile cit'k of Roch
co, isida building a n.w ed.h e or di construction completed ar th. pres cax the bo> s often prefer to attend ha.ing school on Saturdai in orde*= ester although our address is Cold-
larging the old Atter due con.id ent time to hnish a week before conference

the mission school if gi,en the oppor- ater. N Y
If possible w e hope ro go up country.ration it was decided to build an The ne. church ;.111 b. approp· tunin [o choose
part of that week to look over the Alice. and Barbara (6), join with

addition to the present structure The riate m e,er, reasonable .an to serve k ou ould haue been interested work at the ourstations once more be me In greetings and happ. memories
Board of Trustees wer, instructed bi the needs of Houghton College and in the testimonies of some of the tad. fore conterence of our triends of Houghton ciaws

voti of the socien to proceed w irh the Houghron communin It will pho are attending our day school The homegoing para tek tor John D Wilcox
the work and during the ¥ear 1906- make possible an ..panded religious
1907 the enlargement was made at program m Houghton commensur
a cost of about 5700 " ate Mth the groi,th thar has taken

During the p ear when the annex place m the college E.en former
.as added the church membership member of the tacult, aid thi ,tu
#as 105 and the total receipts of the dent bodi ill be glad to learn of
church ere 51967 15 There ..re this fitting addltion .0 rhe facalitte,
thirteen [n the college d.partment of available to Houghton tor th: towns
the Seminan, and the total student people and for the present and tor
enrollment in all department. i, 1, th. furur. ,tudent bod, of Houg''
155 students During the Kear 1931 ton College end Seminarv Z.1 --=1 -

the church membership wa, 156 and

thi total recupt. H ir,5 ;7053 00 Tht Tuay<veirgg Lturestudint bod, during th. regular
I .. 4

school session .as about 375 Th.
or's h.. prophetic promix, ro Abra

present church building has a cap bim, Gene,ts 15 4 sudden trans

-S

1' +111 1. i. 1 ' -r# i
acir> of about 300 persons fir was made trom thi pictures of --4 -. Fl -: -0The .ur of thi nci, Houghton th. Old Testament and this phase ot # 'C

1 Kfi f-4-?i *9#''TTabernacit Church is a copp of the the lecture was brought to a close Ill :':Bilb j .4.4, 9archir.ct's drawing A maJor change uth rh. slide .'imung the Cructh, .A. /4-': -

ha, ken made, mc. th,re t. a bast- ion As a supplemint seperal views }1-fliftd _1 9---t ,

*61 1,

menr under rh. .nitre building Du- of Palestin. and the surrounding <ZE t

w thts th. Roor of th. auditorium of countr, s. r, shown which portra>ed 1 3--
the church #11 be at least bve feer A. geographica' aspect ot the coun ---

tr, and the dilferences ben,e.n modhigher rhan thi cut would indicate
ern and ancient times -...r

Th. lawn will slope up from the As a s:udint bod w thank Re - .. U-eb--

strtet level, and entrance to the aud Mor«an for the spl.ndid lectur. and -= -/4-9 - - O=5

ironum floor will be b> extenor steps w i do hearti' appr-clare rhe unus
This addition of the basement will ual quality of slides w Inch he pre en:

.-/

not only add to the effectiveness of ed
the church through furni.hing ad -H{-

equate facilities for Ae Sunda, The orld passeth a. ap, and the
School, but li will also add to the im lust therof but he that doerh rite will
pressiveness of the structure of God abideth forever I John 2 17 Architect's Drawing of Ne Church
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The Champs of Purple-Gold Series-1929

DO YOU RECOGNIZE THESE?

QUESTIONS
Where can a man buy a cap for

his knee? Or a key to the lock of
his hair? Can his eyes be called an
academy because they have pupils?

Who travels the bridge of hi.
nose? Can the crook of his elbow

be sent to jail? How does he sharp-
en his shoulder blades?

Can he use, when shingling, the
roof of his mouth? If so, can he
use the nails on the end of his toes?
Or beat on the drum of his ear?

An irar: Englishman to 1:is la.·ver:

Will you 'elp me out in this case

That voung fellow has begun to co:k
roach on m> rights.

Lawyer: "Cockroach? Cockroach?
What do vou mzan cockroach?

Englishman: Well. henroach then
I never could remember whether thar

was a cock or a hen an)·wav.

A new sIogan t J replace "Give till
it hurts."-Gtic 6 iou s,et some
, un out of lt.

THE HOUGHTON STAR

l

President's rrew
, ·farm telp.

-The endence of a Wiltshire wit

ness for the defense. when a prisoner

was being tried at Salisbury Assizes

for the manslaughter of another

whom he had hit Cut') in a quarrel:

"Me lard. [nam's a innercent marn

Li'.c this. E ut e. If e adn't ur e, e'd

ut c. If e'd a ur e, sread of e utn e

eda kild e, stead of e kilin e."

THE SWIMMING HOLE IN TH E GYMNASIUM

4
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· $1*re..

Guess Who?
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AS HE USED TO BE




